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The Church of England in Lyndhurst,
Emery Down and Minstead

There’s going to be a great family reunion
‘There will be one huge family reunion with the Master. So reassure one another with these words’

1 Thessalonians 4:18 MSG
In the movie Heaven Is for Real, Colton Burpo was only four years old when he survived an
emergency appendectomy. Over the next few months, he talked of his visit to heaven. He
described exactly what his parents were doing during the surgery, and told stories of people
he had met in heaven – people he had never met on earth or been told about. He told his
mother, ‘You had a baby die in your tummy, didn’t you?’ His parents had never mentioned
the miscarriage; he was too young to process it. His mother asked, ‘Who told you I had a
baby die in my tummy?’ He replied, ‘She did, Mummy. She said she died in your tummy.’
Then he added, ‘It’s okay, Mummy. She’s okay. God adopted her.’ His mother said, ‘Don’t
you mean Jesus adopted her?’ He replied, ‘No, Mummy, His dad did!’ His mother’s eyes lit
up and she asked, ‘What was her name? What was the little girl’s name?’ Four-year-old
Colton said, ‘She doesn’t have a name. You guys didn’t name her.’ And he had one more
memory. He shared it before he went out to play: ‘Yeah, she said she can’t wait for you and
Daddy to get to heaven.’ And right now, someone in heaven is saying the same thing about
you, looking forward to the day when God’s family is back together. And shouldn’t we be
doing the same? The Bible says, ‘Then there will be one huge family reunion with the
Master. So, reassure one another with these words.
Exodus 19-20, Matthew 18:21-35

© UCB 2019| The Word for Today, free issues of the daily devotional are available for the UK
and Republic of Ireland. Registered Charity No. 299128. Copies are also available in St
Michaels.

Prayer
Glorious God,
You have taken hold of us and made us Your own.
In the power of Your Spirit give us grace
to press on in Your purposes, loving one another,
learning together and living the mission of Him who calls us onwards,
Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

Church Services in All Three of Our Churches –
February 2019
3rd February
9.30 am – Holy Communion @ All Saints’ Church, Minstead
10.30 pm – Coffee & YouChurch @ Christ Church, Emery Down
11.00 am – Holy Communion & Coffee @ St Michael and All Angels’ Church, Lyndhurst
10th February
9.30 am – Holy Communion @ Christ Church, Emery Down
10.30 am – Coffee & Morning Worship @ St Michael and All Angels’ Church, Lyndhurst
4.15 pm – Discussion Group & Tea @ All Saints’ Church, Minstead
6.00 pm – Evensong @ All Saints’ Church, Minstead
17th February
9.30 am – Holy Communion @ All Saints’ Church, Minstead
11.00 am – Holy Communion & Coffee @ St Michael and All Angels’ Church, Lyndhurst
6.00 pm – ‘For God So Loved the World’ – an hour to explore, reflect and meditate on our
Stations of the Cross and Holy Communion @ Christ Church, Emery Down

24th February
9.30 am – Holy Communion @ Christ Church, Emery Down
10.30 am – Service of the Word @ All Saints’ Church, Minstead
10.30 am – Coffee & Altogether Worship @ St Michael and All Angels’ Church, Lyndhurst
6.00 pm – Benefice Taizé Service @ All Saints’ Church, Minstead
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Quarterly Benefice Services
Sunday, 3 March 2019 – 10.30 am Benefice Holy Communion at Christ Church,
Emery Down.
Sunday 2 June 2019 – 10.30 am Benefice Holy Communion at St Michael and All
Angels’ Church, Lyndhurst.
Sunday, 1 September 2019 – 10.30 am Benefice Holy Communion at All Saints’
Church, Minstead.

2019 Annual Parochial Church Meetings
Christ Church 24th March at noon.
All Saints 10th April at 7.00 pm
St Michael's 17th April at 7.30 pm.

Concert with the Solent Concert Orchestra

Commencing in March Prayer Meetings will begin in each Parish.

'Legs and Co’.

Who in the World is Jesus?

New Forest Filling Station

How We Used to Live Country Ways

Do you know someone who has gone through, or is going through a difficult time, and
would appreciate a contact from someone who has a sympathetic ear? Yes?

Then ring Peggy Nicholls on 023 8028 2378
She has a team of trained sympathetic ears who she can call
upon, and one of them will be glad to call or visit for a chat or
just listen.
These Lay Pastors offer confidentiality

including Minstead, Emery Down, Bank & Brook
Lyndhurst Neighbourcare drivers provide a valuable service to help people
without family or friends immediately available to assist, to attend surgery,
dental or hospital appointments. We also enable people to do essential
shopping, banking or other necessary errands. Our drivers really enjoy meeting
the people they drive.

WILL YOU HELP US TO KEEP THIS SERVICE RUNNING?
Just an hour or two per month could help someone who needs this service.
You do not have to commit to a regular time
~ you can refuse any job if it’s not convenient
~ your driving expenses will be paid
If you would like to join our team of drivers*, to help in any other way, or just to
make enquiries, please phone our Voicemail service on 0845 0945 818 and we’ll
get back to you.
Chris Smart, Chairman, Lyndhurst Neighbourcare
*Subject to DBS checks

What's On
9th Feb 2019

2.30 pm

Be a Girl Chorister for the Afternoon

Each year the Cathedral holds an open afternoon for prospective girl
choristers, giving both girls and their parents a chance to experience what it
is like to be a chorister and to sing Evensong with them.
During the afternoon the girls and current choristers will sing with the
Cathedral's Vocal Coach, Hilary Llystyn Jones, have a guided tour, and rehearse and sing Choral
Evensong in Winchester Cathedral.
Whilst the girls are busy singing, parents will be able to meet and chat with staff from the Cathedral
music department and current chorister parents.
Formal auditions for girls in Year 7, and informal auditions for girls in Year 6, will be held on Saturday 9
March.
To book a place on the open afternoon, please contact: Choirs' Administrator 01962
857219 choirs@winchester-cathedral.org.uk

9th Feb 2019

7.30 pm

Captain Noah and His Floating Zoo

Winchester Cathedral Junior Choir Concert
Winchester Cathedral Junior Choir and Greenfields Junior School
With Keith Nightingale, Toby Armstrong and Kate Jones
Directed by Keith Clark
A fundraising concert in support of Winchester Cathedral Junior Choir,
including Captain Noah and His Floating Zoo by Michael Flanders and Joseph Horovitz and other songs.
Tickets: £10, £8 concessions (free for children under 16 accompanied by an adult) available from the
Cathedral Box Office 01962 857275 or online. (Booking fee applies £1 per person, capped at £5)
Winchester Cathedral Junior Choir was founded in September 2016 and is open to children aged 7 – 13.
Led by Keith Clark, formerly Director of the Hampshire County Youth Choir, the team provide enjoyable
and challenging choral activities for members to develop singing and choral skills. At present, there is no
audition for entry into this choir. Find out more.

BOOK TICKETS ONLINE

20th Feb 2019 10.00am & 1.00pm Half Term Family Activities: Fascinating Folk
Pick up a free trail from the Entrance Desk and follow it around the
Cathedral. End the trail at the craft table to make finger puppets.
Suitable for children aged 4 to 11 years.
Free on entry to the Cathedral - admission is free for under 16s.
Children must be accompanied by an adult.

5th Mar 2019 12 Noon - 2.00 pm.

The Inaugural Winchester Pancake Race

Twenty teams, including clergy and councillors, will be tossing pancakes as
they compete for a trophy awarded for the team that completes the course
in the fastest time. There will be pancakes and refreshments on sale.
Proceeds and collections will go to Winchester Cathedral and Winchester
Rotary for local charities.
A Winchester Rotary event hosted by Winchester Cathedral.

5th Mar 2019 9.30 am - 5.00 pm.

Pancake Specials at the Refectory

Indulge in sweet and savoury pancakes, on sale in our refectory

For full event listings and service listings please visit the website.

